
1889 Intlie result tlion the appeal by tho plaintiff, s . o . i k a s t l i e  

lUKfuTDAs iuji-inotion is conocrned, w ill bo disallowed, and in so
far as it relates to tlie refusal loy tlic Lower Court to sot aside the 

DuiisA second pottab, his appeal will be allô red, and the appeal by the
 ̂ defendant so far as regards the setting aside the i ira t pottah will

he allowed, and as regards every thing else bolh appeals will be 
dismissed. The costs, I think, must bo in proportion to the success 
o f  the parties.

Appe<d as io injunction dimnimd,
T, jv, r. I'll olliev 'lu'xpcuta iu p a rt allowed.
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Before Mr. Jiisiiea  Prin.iep undM f- .fustiee Jkimrji'.e.

1 8 9 0  H I L M O N I  C H U C K K n w m  a n i j  o t i i h k m  ( r jo T r r r o N .w i i s )  v .  B Y K A N T  
8 . N A T J t  I l E E A  ( O w ' f . s i v K - r A i i T r ) .  *

Bcngid Tcmnni/Aot o f WQii), s. 130, tial>~mot!im i —Re'uml of Fro- 
jirieior's land as yrim ta land—0mm,il« fo r  iMermininff land to he 
prioate—Etidew'c-

In onacfcing sub-section 2 of s. 120 of tlie I’cugal Tonaacy Aet, tl»  
Legislature liad before it the attenipts -whick might b« oxpectod on llio jiart 
of landlords to f rasstrate the intontiou of l-.he Loj'itilaturo, as asserloil in 
the Draft Bill laid before tho Council ’for coimideriition, io oxluiul the ocou- 
pancy-righls of tenants beforo tlio measiiroa then doolat'od to bo iu oon- 
tenijilation beeamo law; and theveforo the. irarticular datOj tho 2nd day of 
March 1883, the date oii which the Draft P iill was pubii.sUed in tho Gazette, 
and leave was obtained to introduce the Bill into the Council, was declared 
to be tho latest date ,on whiuli there should be free action on tho part of 
zemindars to assert thair private riglits, so as to preyent the aoorual of special 
tenant rights, From tho wording of tbiit sub-section, it was intended that, 
iu dotenuining whetlior laud is the private land of tho projwiotor, regard 
should be had to any declaration made before; the 2nd March 1883 by tlis 
Landlord, and connunnioated to the tonanls, in rosjiect to the reservation of 
the proprietor’s right over tho laud as his private land: the words “ airy 
other evidenuo that may be produced” in that, snb-sootion mean, therefore, 
any other evidenoe tending iu the same directiou that may be produced to 
bIww the asseitioiv of any title on the part of tho proprietor and oommniii- 
oated to tho tenant before that date.

* Appeal from Appellate Decreo No. 70 of 1880, against tho decree of 
J. Pratt, Eaq., Judge of Midnapore, dated tlie Cth of Soptomber 1888, 
affirming tlio decreo of Baboo Chnndi Das Ghoso, Deputy Collector of 
Timihik, dated the 9th of Maroh 1888.



In this case the petitioBors applied, under s. 118 of the 1B90 
Bengal Tenancy Act, to the Collector to have certain lands re- ""mumomT" 
corded as their ptiyate lands; and the oppoiiite-party filed a 
petition of objection to the grant of such application. The only pykant 
material question, was as to the kind of evidence admissible to N a x h  C jsk a . 

show the land to be the private laiid of the petitioners. For 
this, all necessary facta are sufficieatly stated in the judgmeub 
of tlie Court.

The application was rejected by both the lower Courts, and 
the petitioners appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Nilmadlmh Bose for the appellants.

Baboo Ihvarhmath Glmcherhiitti/ for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (P e in se p  and B a n e b je e , JJ,)
■was as follows;—

This is a matter under Chapter XI of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act in which the proprietor of certain hromaitar lauds sought to 
obtain from the revenue oifiuer a record that the lands were liis 
private lands.

The case in the lower Court was presented to the District 
Judge iu appeal as coming within s. 120, sub-sectiou 1 (b), 
and was so dealt with. The District Judge fouiid that no village 
usage was established, and he accordingly affirmed the order of 
the Deputy Collector rejecting the petitioners' application. In 
the appeal before us, it has been contended that tlio real character 
of the case has been misunderstood, and that the case should have 
been dealt with \mder sub-section (2). Now, imdar that sub
section, the law allows three matters to be taken into consider- 
tion in determining whether the land should be recorded as the 
proprietor’s private land. Tlie first is local custom; the second 
is whether the land was, before the 2nd day of March 1883, 
specifically let as the proprietor’s private land; and the third is 
any other evidence that may be produced. It is contended tha<) 
there is some other evidence to establish the proprietor's right to 
have it recorded as Hs private land. That evidence has been 
placed before us, and consists of proceedings in two matters in 
1885 and 1886, relating to the settlement of certain Mias mehals 
within which these lands were situate, and the recording of these
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3S90 lands in the names of th o  appollants ou oltums being sot. np by 
them that the lands wore thoir iiij jote hromaitar lands, On 

0“™ ™ - th is  assertion of title, it would socm that iioticca wcro issued on 
«■ the tenants, and the lands were so rocordod in tlio sottloment- 
toT.yi. proceedings. It is noff contondod that wo should remand the case 

to the lower Appellate Court, in order that it may roceive and 
considfir this ©vidcnoe as bearing on anb-section 2, s, 120. 
The District Judge iu dealing with the case under snb-soction 1
(6) has held that that documentary evidoneo was irrelevant, and, 
in ouv opiuioia, ho was right in so regarding it. Then, the ques
tion. is whothor it might properly bo considered under snb-seo- 
tion 2, a. 120, It seems to us that iu enacting that sub-section, 
the Logislature had before it the attempts which might bo expected 
on the part of landlords to fmstrato tlio intontion of the Legis
lature, as asserted in the Draft Bill laid before tho Council for 
consideration, to extend the oceupaiacy-rights of tenants before 
the measures then declared to bo in coutamplatioti became law; 
and therefore the particular date, 2nd day of M.ai'cl\ 1883, tho 
date on which the Drafll Bill wa.s published ia tho Qasetis, and 
leave was obtained to introduce the Bill into tho Council, was 
declared to be the latest date on which there should bo free action 
on the part of zerainda.rs to assert their private rights, so as to 
prevetifc the acciual of special tenant rights, It was accordingly 
declared that it was a material point, in the consideration of 
such a matter aa is now raised in appeal before us, whetlier the 
particular lands were, befora the 2nd day of March 18S3, specili- 
cally let as the proprietor’s private lands. ITrom this, wo may 
talce it, that it was intended that regard should be had to any 
declaration made before that date by the landlord, and communi' 
cated to tho tenants in respect to tho reservation -of tho proprietor’s 
right over the land as his private land. Ia this viow, wo think 
that the following words in that sub-section “ any other ovidenco 
that may be produced” must mean any other evidences tonding 
in tlie same direction that may be produced to show the assertion, 
of any title on the part of the proprietor, and communicated 
to the teuavit before that date. But the documcntaiy evidence 
on which the appellants’ pleader relies in this case is of a much 
later date, and, therefore, in our opinion  ̂ ean have ho bearing, on
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a proper consideration of tha mattei now before us. The pro- 1890
ceedings are all of dates not only later than that • mentioned ia Hilmoiti

sub-section. 2, s. 120, but even, later than tlm t of the passing
of the Bengal Tenancy Act. We think, therefore, that we should
not be justified in remanditig this case, so as to prolong these pro- Nmh Bera.
ceedings. The appeal must, therefore, be dismissed With costs.

j. V. w. Appeal dimissecl

Before Ifr. Justice Trevelyan and Mr, Justice Borcrlq/.

ISWAEI PBESHAD NAEAIN SAHI, L u n a tic , b.bpiu5sbnti5d by h is  18DQ.

' MOTJIER, GTIAUDlAir AND HliXT JRIEND BlIUPESWAft KoEIi. (P lAI!JTIJ!'f )

e, CBOWDY a nd  o th er s  (■Dnii'EOTANTs).*

Bengal Tenancy/ Aai ( F I / /  o f  1SS5), Sell. I l l  Art. (S )~IJm ita,tion for reiit- 
m it—Rentpa^ttUe UHchr a  lease—^Registered lease.

The Bengal Tenancy Act (VIII of ] 885) iJieacriboa one period of limita- 
tioa £oi' all suits for rent brought under its provisions.

Artiolo 2 of the third Schedule of that Act inoludoa a suit to recovBr 
arrears of rent payable under a lease, and there is no distinction as to the 
form of tlie lease or as to whetiier it is registered or not.

Umesh Clmnder 3/ondul v. Adarmoni Dasi (1), and Vj/tMUnga P i lh i  t* 
ThetclmiwniirU Filled  (2) distinguislied.

T his was a  su it to  recover arrears of re n t u n d er a registered  
ticca kabuliyat.

Under the kabuliyat, which was executed on the 21st of Sep
tember 1880, and duly registered, the proprietors of the Belsand 
Concern held in ticca theplaintiffs half-share in theS annas divided 
putti of Mouza .Parsurampore, Pergunnah Mahila, in the District of 
Mozufferporo, for a term of seven years from 128S to 1294/ (1880- 
1886) inclusive at an annua! y«mma of Rs. 2,000, payable in three 
instalments of Ks. 1,000 in Eartick, Es. 500 in Oheyt, and 
Ra. 500 in Joisto. It was also provided'in the kabuliyat that upon 
the expiration of the said term of seven years the proprietors 
should pay rent up to the 30 annas instalment in 1295 for the 
izerat lands in the plaintiff's putti, on which there might be the 
indigo-plantation of the Belsand Concern, and that they should

* Appeal from Original Decree No, 285 of 1888, against the decree 
of Baboo Grish Chunder Chatterjee, Subordinate Judga of Tirhoot, dated 
the fith of July 1888.
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